**USG Response to the Complex Emergency**

This map represents USG-supported programs as of 08/05/22.

**Response Partners**
- Inside Ukraine: FAO, IFRC, IOM, OCHA, UNDP, UNDSS, UNFPA, UNHCR, UNICEF, UN Women, WFP, WHO.
- Implementing Partners

**Response Sectors**

- Agriculture
- Livelihoods and Economic Recovery
- Food Assistance
- Health
- Humanitarian Coordination, Information Management, and Assessments
- Logistics Support and Relief Commodities
- Monitoring and Evaluation
- Multipurpose Cash Assistance
- Nutrition
- Protection
- Shelter and Settlements
- Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene

**Recorded Refugees**

- Belarus: 1,256,568
- Russia: 1,968,127*
- Ukraine: 6,158,122 recorded refugees in Europe
- Poland: 87,027
- Slovakia: 27,657
- Hungary: 88,018
- Moldova: 84,357
- Romania: 108,577

*Figure provided to UNHCR by GoRF sources and may be inclusive of civilians forcibly displaced by GoRF forces.
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**Source:** UNHCR, August 02, 2022

**Source:** IOM, July 23, 2022

**The boundaries and names used on this map do not imply official endorsement or acceptance by the U.S. Government.**

- Icons on the map do not necessarily indicate sustained access to areas and may indicate, for example, single distributions of relief supplies. Humanitarian access to areas controlled by GoRF forces and de facto authorities is extremely limited, especially in areas that have come under the control of GoRF forces since the February 24 invasion.

- The map represents USG-supported programs as of 08/05/22.

- Pre-2022 Invasion Response - Ongoing humanitarian programs that were operational prior to February 24, 2022
- Post-2022 Invasion Response - Humanitarian programs responding to needs resulting from the February 24, 2022, GoRF invasion of Ukraine.

- **REGIONAL RESPONSE PROGRAMS**
- **COUNTRYWIDE PROGRAMS**

- **Inside Ukraine:** FAO, IFRC, IOM, OCHA, UNDP, UNDSS, UNFPA, UNHCR, UNICEF, UN Women, WFP, WHO.
- **Implementing Partners**

- **Outside Ukraine:** CRS, IFRC, IOM, UNFPA, UNHCR, UNICEF, UN Women, WHO.

- **Response Sectors**

- **Pre-2022 Invasion Response**
  - Agriculture
  - Livelihoods and Economic Recovery
  - Food Assistance
  - Health
  - Humanitarian Coordination, Information Management, and Assessments
  - Logistics Support and Relief Commodities
  - Monitoring and Evaluation
  - Multipurpose Cash Assistance
  - Nutrition
  - Protection
  - Shelter and Settlements
  - Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene

- **Post-2022 Invasion Response**
  - Agriculture
  - Livelihoods and Economic Recovery
  - Food Assistance
  - Health
  - Humanitarian Coordination, Information Management, and Assessments
  - Logistics Support and Relief Commodities
  - Monitoring and Evaluation
  - Multipurpose Cash Assistance
  - Nutrition
  - Protection
  - Shelter and Settlements
  - Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene